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Two IuiIim of Haiti Fall at .Successor toNew CasesMany
stand at the fair rounds was blown

oil. There was some damage from
Hooded cellar. Two and a quarter
inches of rain fell in about an hour.They Loved 4-Mont- Ago'

He Shot Her Last NightK War Vets

"Short Sports1' Panned

By Grand Island Fair

Grand Island. Nfb., Sept, 14.

(Special Telegram.) The board of
directors of the Central Nebraska
Agricultural association delivered a

raiutie broadside through the local

'Boiven'i

(.rand Maud During Storm
Grand Island, Neb., Sept, 14. Late

Lt liight the litivic.t rain of the
year fell here, accompanied ly
severe electrical storm. City Light
Comi!lionrr Uurdick was felled
while working at switchboard at
the municipal plaitf and was uncon-
scious for two hours. His Irft arm
was severely burned. Herbert

fValue-Givin- g Store; Asking U. S. Aid
11 If 1 S m mm

Farm Finance

Body Planned

Corjior.Uion on Greater Scale
'To Finance All Farm and

Llc Stork Product. I

Conniderrd.
i im

Chlcauo. Sit. 14. A successor to
the Fanners Finance corporation, the

Palmer, a salesman, telephoning from

School Suits
In all colore

nd stylet.

$12.50 Valuta on Sal.',

,$7.50 .,
Men's Extra Trousers

'
$4.95

J. HELPHAND
Clothing Co.
314 N.rtb Hli Stmt

a private residence, received a shock
fmin which he was unconscious for
half aii hour. The roof of the grand- -

s .uieaiucu tx-Scrvi- Wen Ap
plying for . Compensation

. and Adjusted Insuraiicc
' t at Army Building.

Hal the applications of
mrn appearing before the "cleanup

press today against the owners of
over SK) ran - which stopped and
blocked Lincoln highway Tuesday

(night in order to see the firework
without paying admission fee. "The
llattle of Jutland" is being repro-
duced. The engagement it tht

ever undertaken by the
taiiagemcnt. On top of this, a heavy

vimMoni! took off the roof of the
.ramlatand. Officers have been put
n the half mile of road tonight

, o "keep 'em moving."

Eldrsdf Two-Spo-
,

Sewing
Machines

See these imprevsd machines
bsfore you snake your sslse-tlo- a.

Floor samples priced
low as f M.SO.

BO WEN'S

$(M),U(h,imHJ fisrat subsidiary of the
I'nitfd State (irain Growers, Inc.,

PIANOS
TUNED AND

REPAIRED '

A. I10SPE CO.
All Work Cuaraatsod V

ISIS Datillas St. Tsl. Dsuf. tSSS

on a greater scale is under consider-atio- n

by the luited-Stat- Gram
Grower,' Inc.. who also arc directors
of the finance corporation, it was an-

nounced today.
The information came from J. M,

Mclit, assistant to President Gustat-
ion of the United Stales Grain Grow-er- s,

lnc, and from President J. It
Howard of the American Farm Bu-

reau federation.
. Letters to Director".

Mr. Mchl taid letters had been sent

driver Removed;
From Mail Truck

r Which Hit Girl SarBei Field jfo the directors for their opinion on
certain changes, but that all had not
'replied. He said a statement would
be made nnblic soon. - Mr. Howard
stated that he understood the replies

Mr. and .Mrs. II. Marcus
Crief-Stricke- n at Death
' Of Baby Killed in

Accident.
NIGHT SHOWi

AT MATINEE PRICES:Until lie is exonerated from blame
in connection .with the accident
which ' caused the death of little

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Hagerman.

... Merle and Iva Hagerman, caught by the camera In an affectionate
pose, shortly-afte- r their marriage four months ago, which culminated,
Hagerman told the police, from a brief movie flirtation. Hagerman is
now held on charges of shooting with intent to kill his girl-brid- e. Sur-

geons aay she it recovering from a bullet, wound in her neck. SeptSophia Marcus Tuesday, Harry E. . 14, 15, 16 and 17
THREE MASSIVE SHOWS IN ONE

uad at the Army building or

compensation and adjusted iinur-anc- e

are new cases, according to a

urvcy of ttie reports.
Out of 90 cases reported Tues-

day SO were new claims, according
to Miss Florence llarr of Omaha,
one of the uicmbcrt of the "rjuad."

"Many men find their
injuries are more serious than they
first thouKht," declared Miss Barr.

I "A good many of the applicants are
also seeking increased compensa
tion." .

Two diirabled veterans of the
world war appeared before the
board yesterday tvith legs shot off.
Both sought adjustment of insurance
claims. .

One of them, Cyril R. James. 4S1S
Grand avenue, who lost his right Kg
at Chatcau-Tnirrr- y is taking voca-
tional training at Boyles college and
at the L'nion I'acifrc headquarters.

None of the case is adjusted im-

mediately by the "clean-u- p squad."
They are merely examined by Mie

board and forwarded to Washington
for rating as to whether an applicant
is entitled to increased compensation
or adjusted insurance.

The Vclean-u- p squad" will remain
at the Army building until all cases
in Douglas, Washington and Sarpy

' counties are disposed of. Dr. Ed-
ward Bogard or St. Louis is In

charge, assisted by Dr. J. F. Allen of
Omaha.

The Red Cross chapter in Omaha
has established a canteen in " the
Arniy building to feed the
men making-

-
application.

Des Moines Minister
' Ousted as Kleagle

- Of Minnesota Klan

Des Moines, la.,' Sept.
Telegram.) Rev. Otis L. Spur-geo- n

of Des Mo'ie. formerly king
kleagle of the Ku Klux Klan oi
Minnesota, plans to brinK legal ac

Michaclson, mail truck driver, will

not be permitted to drive his car,met his wife in a motion picture
theater, made appointments with her
following a short flirtation, and fin

ally married her.

received indicated a new and enlarg--e- d

finance corporation would be at-

tempted.
The Farmers Finance corporation

was incorporated in 'Delaware, but
encountered opposition from the se-

curities commissions of Indiana, Min-

nesota, and other states, largely, it

was said because of the concentra-
tion of power in the board of di-

rectors.
"The fact is that we sought at

this time . to finance only grain,
whereas in the long run cotton, to-

bacco, live stock and other farm

products must be financed,' said
President Howard. Ohio and Iowa
have already arranged for state fi- -;

nancing corporations, while Nebraska
and Minnesota farmers are consider-
ing similar action. Assuming that oth-

er state will fall in line, there would
seem to bs need for a national clear-

ing house for them and sentiment
seems to be that this should be
broad enough to care for all needs
of the movement, in-

stead of gram alone. The board of
directors would represent all lines of
agriculture, instead of grain alone."

Beautiful Spectacularm mJva's mother told police they met

"SMILES OF 1921"
NEW SCENERY NEW COSTUMES

A Musical Show of Unusual Merits

A flirtation was the beginning and
the end of his romanccjferle Hag-

erman, 21, street car conductor, told

Police Captain Haze yesterday.
Merle surrendered to police this

morning to face a charge of shooting
with intent to kill his. girl-brid- e of

four months. . '

"When a woman trifles with a
man's affections she is playing with
fire," quoth the conductor-philosoph- er

as he told the story of his short
' ' 'romance.

On Way to Recovery.
His bride, Iva., was reported on

the way to recovery yesterday. She
was shot through the neck by- her
husband following a quarrel at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Crowell, 6301 Decatur
street, Tuesday night..

Young Hagerman told police he

through mutual acquaintances. - She
denied her daughter flirted and as-

sailed all accusations Hagerman
made against her. .

Frequenter of Cafes.

"My wife frequently visited chop
suey cafes without my .consent,
Hagerman related to . police, "and
I am willing to "Suffer the conse-

quences on my acts; I am through.
I shall never return to her."

The mother of the girl blamed
jealousy for the shooting and de-

clared the youthful husband left
their home in anger after accusing
his bride of flirting. --

He returned Tuesday night, she re-

lated, and the shooting followed. .

LAW1RUTHPathe Phonograph &

Postmaster Daniel anuounccd yes-

terday.' " '

"The! accident was unavoidable,
according to the investigation' made

by our- - superintendent," he said.

"The little girl was leing chased by
an older brother when she ran out
from behind a street car and struck
the back end of the truck. Michael-so-n

did not know she was struck
even until he looked back. It was
not the impact of her striking the
car, but her fall backward, which
gave the child the fatal injury."

Michaelson, himself the father of
two children, is heartbroken by the
accident. He. picked the injured
child up and rushed her to the hos-

pital immediately.
: Overcome :by grief and racked by

sobs because of the death of her
baby, Mrs. H. Marcus viewed the
little body at Duffy & Johnston's
undertaking,' parlors yesterday
while the child's father stood by with
tears coursing down his cheeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus are the par-
ents of five other children, two boys
and three girls, ranging in age from
S to 14 years, but Sophia was the
baby of the family and the ' parents'
special pride; J

An inquest probably will be held
this morning. Interment will be in
the Jewish cemetery, but funeral ar-

rangements will not be completed
until ater the inquest. ' '

Litchfield Boy Killed by
. Kick on Head by Horse
Grand Island, :'Neb., Sept. .14.

fSpecial Telegram.) Leonard Lu

Driving Her Aeroplane in of Fire Every Night

Troops Asked to
tion against the imperial wizard of
the Klan and his Klansmen for
services in the Twin Cities. . The

'pastor alleges that he was ousted

Lloyd Baby Carriage
Exhibition Saturday
Union Outfitting Co.

A Handsome "Lloyd" Baby
Carriage, Given Away At
End of Demonstration.

"MON TEZ UM A
Pronounced by critics as the moat spectacular fireworks display

' ever' produced ; in Omaha -- 175 people uaed in thia ahow.

as king kleagle without any offer

Lincoln Man Honored. . --

By Royal Highlanders
Denver, Sept. 14. W; E Sharp,

Lihcoln, Neb., was elected president
of the Royal Highlanders, a fraternal
insurance society, at its convention
here today. W.. B. McQueen, San
Diego, Cal., was elected worthy
evangel. F. J. Sharp, Lincoln, Neb.
was elected chief secretary: v

Other officers elected are: A. 'E.
Siekmann, chief treasurer, Aurora,
Neb. C. A. Smith, Tilden, Neb.; F.
H. Hanke, Sutton, Neb.; L. J. Siek-

mann, Hastings, arid J. C. Peterson;
York,. Neb. were elected members of
the jexecutive - .". . f ,

or reimbursement for the organiza-
tion work, he had done.'

"I was superseded in Minneapolis
by. national organizers who are in-

terested, solely in their own selfish
motives. I came back to my family
in Dea Moines a poorer man, al- -

- .though I had worked with all pos-
sible 'faith and energy in promoting
the klan in Minnesota. If satis-- "

factory arrangements are not effect-
ed soon by thefimperial wizard T

will appeal to the-court- s 'for my
pay the 'pastor said.v - ,v

- Although the kleagle of Des
Moines is reported to have- disap

$1.10 Admits to All Absolutely a $3 Show

AKSAR-BE- N FIELDNebraska Mine Owner Is--

Mothers who are Interested In
securing the most comfortable
carriage tor their babies and
music lovers who desire music in
the home during the winter eve-

nings to come will be interested
in this "double demonstration" at
the Union Outfitting Company
next Saturday.

$25.00 worth of Pathe records
will be given away free with
each Pathe sold during 'Exhibi-
tion Week" and low prices will
be made on "Lloyd" Carriages.

Advertisement

Guard Ranch of
Ex-Nebraska-

ns

-
f

Arizona Governor. Fears Mex-

ican Attack to Protest Convic-

tion of Slayers of Brother
Of Omaha Women.

Auburn, Neb.,' Sept. 14. (Special
Telegram.) According to informa-
tion received by friends here, Gov-

ernor Campbell of Arizona bai re-

quested Secretary of War Weeks to
send troops to protect the. John-H- .

Slaughter ranch near Douglas. - It
was on this ranch, of which he was
foreman," that Jesse Fisher, formerly
of this city; was murdered by Mexi-

cans.. ' " '

' Two Mexicans were convicted for
his death and sentenced to death.
It is feared that retaliatory measures
will be taken by the friends of the
two Mexicans. Monday night a

large number of Mexicans crossed
the river at dusk and 'secreted
themselves around the ranch. Deputy
sheriffs were summoned from Doug-
las and a minor clash ensued,-bu- t

none of the Mexicans were captured.

; Killed in Alaskan Cave-I- n

Anchorage, Alaska, Sept 14. It
11 1 -- ' " A 1 " 1X 1 1 x 1 1 1 1 1 1 w J 11 J ' -i t ii ih t V Aa ft M ft r

cas, 9, of Litchfield, died in a hos-

pital here ' from . injuries received
when he was kicked by a horse. He
was helping his; father load potatoes. Tpeared, members of the klan are was learned here today that Joseph

A. Laubner, one of the best known borne of the potatoes rolled underStill active in ODiaining mcmuersnips.

Girl Who Wanted Pretty
the horses and when he attempt-
ed to" fiick them ,up one of thet ani-
mals became frightened? and kicked
him' on' the head. .

mine owners m the Willow; Creek
district, was killed Monday in a
cave-i- n. He," formerly , lived; (.at
Pierce, Neb. ; x- ('"-- -' t.r- -

- Clothes Is Held in Jail

O. S. Army Blankets
Fisher was a cousin of-- the Slaugh U. S. Army Ail-Wo- ol Blankets, O. D., new,

each $4.95 Pair ... . . . . ........ .$9.00ters ' and was- well known m Ne mm l-u.s-

.l
U U. S. Army O. D. AU-Wo- ol, Renovated

uiankets, each 3.yof air . ... . . ....... $7.uu
Double Wool Nap Plaid Blankets, per pair, $3.95

braska, as was his employer.-
- Fisher's

brother was employed in the circu-

lation department of The Bee aUotit
20 years ago. . He has two sisters
living in Omaha. Mrs. Etta Leigh,
a sister, lives on the South Side.

Governor Campbell sent his appeal
for' trooos to euard the ranch house

Double Cotton Army Blankets, per pair, only. ,, . . .$1.98

Raincoatson recommendation of the sheriff
and two Judges of the supreme court

Thi desire, to be dressed as well
as girls who attended dances at the

" Ficld.and Country clubs caused the
downfall of Edith ' Miller, 20, .

1718

North Twenty-fift- h avenue, whose
mother has served, many years, as
washerwoman for"' Mrs. ' E. L.
Thomas, 3523 Harney street, Mrs.

' Robert Smith and other prominent
Omaha .matrons, ;, she told . police
Tuesday night.

" . , t
Edith was arrested . when Mrs.

Thomas returned from a summer in

t the- mountains and found girls' dain--
. ty clothing charged to her accounts

in' various downtown department
stores. " ';.

Edith's father was a policeman 10

years ago but deserted his home,:the
t mother told police. Edith, became ac-

quainted with Omaha's young social
set at Central High school.

One Killed, Eight Injured,-I-
Auto Crash at Dubuque

Dubuque, .la., Sept .14. One. man
was killed and eight other persons
were injured last night in an auto-
mobile collision on the Hawkeye
highway near here..- - D. G. Van
Dorn, a Des Moines salesman, was
killed and J. L. Richcy, also a sales-

man; Mrs. L. J. Cahn and Mrs. C
P. Wilson, all of Des Moines, and

occupants of . Mrs. Cahn's automo-
bile, were injured. Mrs. Cahn's con- -

dition is critical, r .

L. O. Hillyard and his wife and
R..P. Roedell and his wife of
buque were injured when their car
and that of the Des Moines party
crashed.

", Nelson Schools Open
Nelson, Neb, Sept. 14. (Special.)
The opening week of the Nelson

of Arizona whoi investigated condi-
tions in the vicinity. -

Bishop Very Low. -

Sioux Falls, S. D., Sept 14. The
condition of Bishop Thomas O'Gor-ma- n.

who yesterday suffered a para

Breeches
Brand New Khaki Breeches, pair,

only . . ... .. ..... . . .... . ... .'.$2.75

Brand New O. D. Wool Breeches, ' '' '

(. pair, only . . .... .. . . $4.75

Brand New Corduroy Breeches, '
- pair, only . ............... . '. . . $4.75

lytic stroke, was reported unchanged

Officers' Moleskin Raih-to- at

or Overcoat, a
:', dressy and service-

able coat, our price
today is only . $13.50

U. S. Raynsters, made
by the U. S. Rubber;
Co., fully guaranteed.
A coat for all sorts of
weather, with double
back and rubber-line- d,

special at $9.50

by his pnysicians tnis morning, xnc
bishop, who is 78 years old, regained
consciousness late yesterday after-

noon. ' ' "
- For Many Brand New Gabardine Breeches, ;

pair, only . . .'. . .'. .$4.50
Class A O. D. Used Wool Breeches, .

pair, only t . , 4 $2.98
Class A Khaki Breeches, special . . . . .98c

tosesELKHORN FARMER

EATS ANYTHING

HE WANTS NOW

public schools showed an increased
attendance over last year, there be-- Cornea to Omaha for More

Tanlac Saya It Doea
the Work for Him.in g 300 pupils enrolled. '

Tan Bombazine Raincoats, an inexpensive
lightweight Raincoat, at, only. .$3.95

Regulation Double-Bac- k U. S. Army Rain-
coats $5.50

U. S. Ponchos or Raincapes, slightly
used, at . . . . . . .............. .$2.25

Ribbed Gabardine '.. Rubber-line- d Rain-coat- s,

belted, all around, a serviceable
and dressy coat," at only $6.95

Officers' O. D: 'All-Wo- ol Mackinaws, a
. rare bargain, at only;' .$8.75

;Shobs
- ; . . "

Regulation Army Shoes, Russet Shoes,
, only . . .'. . . . k . ......... $5.50

U. S. Army Officers' Cordo Calfskin '

Dress Shoes, special $6.45

Road Conditions

proved its wonderful power,HAVING economy and versatility on the
, ' farms where tests have been most severe,
the Fordson tractor is now meeting with equal ;
success in most every line of commercial endeavor,
taking care of many odd jobs, both draw-ba-r and
belt, which heretofore had been accomplished by
more costly and less efficient methods. ' .. "

,

The wonderful power of the Fordson, its great
endurance, its ease of operation and handling
in small spaces makes it ah unusually efficient
industrial locomotive as well as a reliable .power
plant y ,v:..-- ' s :-- J
When equipped with solid rubber-tire- d wheels,
it iaa most practical, dependable, tireless, power
unit that may fit right into your , particular line
of business, saving yon time, money and work.

Let us demonstrate the ways and means by
which a Fordson will benefit you and your
concern. '

Phone, write or call . ,
- '

--r1

Some of Its
'" '

Many Uses
Tows Freight Cars, Pulls tons of
materials in small cars about fac- -.

; tories, inside and out; hauls trailers
loaded with lumber, coal and
crushed atone; drags logs, does
excavating and hoisdng; crushes
stone; mixes concrete; drives piles;
hauls street cleaning equipment;
plows snow and hauls it away;
grades and rolls streets and roads. -

Sweaters
;'

Heavy Rope-Stitc- h, Wool Sweaters, rfavy
blue or.maroon, a real buy at. . , .$4.39

Regulation O. D. Wool Sweaters
"

with
sleeves, at .$2.98

Wool-Mixe- d Sweater Coats, all colors,;
. with or without collars, a real value

.
at ....... . ..... . . .... ,.:.;x:3.9$

All-Wo- ol Lightweight Jersey Sweaters;
assorted colors, special, at....'. .$2.95

;

AH-Wo- ol Novelty Pull-Ov- er Sweaters,
combination colors, formerly sold 'at
$8.50, our price only. . . . . .,.$5.95

Ak-Sar-B-
eir Visitors -

make tkia atore rear neaelquarters. Yoa will find
here mmmj thing si interest anl ef aaWsit te youl

"I came eight miles just to get a
bottle of Tanlac, and I would have

gone three times as far rather than
be ' without it," said John Aye, a
well-know- n retired larrrier of Elk-hor- n,

Neb., while in Omaha the
other day. -

I had always been in good health
until a short while ago, but for over
a month before I began taking Tan-

lac I didn't know what it was to
eat a good, hearty meal. Everything
I ate lumped in my stomach', turned
sour-- and made 'me feel - miserable,
ily liver was all out of order, too,
and then rheumatism got in my

Out-of-To- wn Buyers
Mail orders given special attention. Shipments
made daily. We prepay postage.

shoulders and knees' so bad I could Authorized Omaha Ford Dealers

(Furnished bjr Oraaaa Auto Club.) '
Lincoln Highway. East Rodi reported

rood to Denison, little muddy, thers but
wether clar and rosls.dryln rapldlys

Lincoln Highway, Wet Detour Water-
loo to Valley, roads tin 'to Fremont.
Schuyler and Columbus reported .a little
muddy. Central City to Chapman, de-

tour. Grand Island and west roada are
good,

O. L. D. Highway Detour west of Ash-I- s
nd roads food to Lincoln, road work

Harvard to Hastings. West roads are
fin

Highland Cutoff In fair condition. "
' 8. Y. A. Roads Good. '
- Cornhusker Highway Good V.

George WeahingtosA HUrhway Some
construction work. Follow the High Rosd-t-

Blair. This highway la preferable to
: Sioua City. . - .

Black Hills Trail fair to Fremont,
Fremont to Norfolk roads good.

Custer Battlefield Highway Tourists
report this road la. good condition with
but few exceptions.

River to Rlrer Road Reported Tittle
muddy this morning but dryMrarap!flly.

White Pole Road Reported muddy at
Atlantic bat weather dear and roads
drying; rapidly.

Blue Grass Road Good condition.s
King- - of Trails. North Good, some road

work north of Onawa.
King of Trails. South Const ruction

work on south Twenty-fourt- h street. Fel-
low Thirteenth te Harrison, Harrison
west te Twenty-fourt- h street, thea south,
roads little muddy but weather clear and
rjadadiwig.raitdlja, Leavenworth to
Kansas . City. constrocUoB . work la
Srogrtsa,

hardly get about My sleep was all
broken up, too, ana in tne mornings
I felt worse than I did when I went SEND FOR FALL BULLETIN.
to bed. J ' . - .

- :
"Tanlac certainly did the work tor

Galbreath Motor Company --

C . Paulson Motor Company
Adkina Motor Company
McCaffrey Motor Company
Sample-Ha- rt Motor Company
Universal Motor Company -

60th and Military Ave.
20th and Amea Ave.
4911 So. 24th St
15th and Jackson Sta.
18th and Burt Sta.
2562 Leavenworth St

me. I now eat anything I want and mmm may stoqenever have a-- bit of trouble after
wards. I never have a bit. of pain,
cither, sleep all night long and wake

up in the morning leenng nne.ana 1619 HOWARD ST. OMAHA, NEB.;I m gaining in weight every flay.
Tanlac is sold in Omaha-b- y the TEL. ATLANTIC 3126,Sherman & McConnelf Drug -- Co..,

and by leading druggists everywhere.
. 1


